
TKUE! i
Jliv'.'jkahiing /o -Every 'SeiisibU ifamahr.,,

WnIiEEMAWa Surfiii in llcAxin.
:T«T<!)-wisinnTi! bf :d6lloaoy Ms willing to. discloao
J.l the peculiarailments incident to nor sox,
even to a most intimate family physician. i ,
- This modesty and delicacy isimplantedby
nature, and neither-should licenced bo subjec-

-tod- to> the, rudo - shocks, linpvitablo in ; mMtlnff
Wwntpjthjo other sejs those ajhuerits belonging
'fixoiu^ivelyitd.tho.fomiilo.

Escqptp 'in - extreme - cases, her sensitiveness
•uil|'B»c‘,ldcoli'er heaUbrathcr than herdelicacy.

o.i'Yho'consequences are Serious,, lamentable,
•and life-long.*
_ Thus at first cqnld have been easily rem-

jwrliaps potter still, not incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, not only rmn-
ingjflnjIjcaltUof -the mother, juid embittering
her djyjs •OyialcUncss and sulfuring, hut on tailing
broken coristßitlions upon her and
•«pibarrass\ng,,4f not distressing, the business
pnil rpiiei|niayy prospects of the husband. .Let
Avers. sonsiUloVoman take warning intime, (us
ifiojisaiiSa.have done) by the bitter experience
arid<Buftbrlilg3of others, of the dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself and those en-
dcarod to her, by her ignorance of the simplest

rules of health as connected with
the marriage state, the violation of whichentails

sphering and misery.
are suffering from obstructions or

irregularities peculiar to the female system.
Which undermine the health, tho effects of which
tAey arc Jghorant, and for which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice 1 How many
sufferfrom prolapsus uteri (fullingortho womb,)
or from Jluor albas (weakness, debility, &c.) 1—
ITowjnauyare in constant agony formanymonths
proebdidg ceniinemont I How many have diffi-
culty If - dangerous deliveries, ami slow and
imcqctaiu recoveries!

TO the question, how are those to he proven- .
ted 7 what shall bo done 7 the answer is simple, j

Let every woman ascertain for hersdl, with- ,
out violence to her delicacy, tho nature and
character of tho ailment (to which she as a te-

niaTe is subject) tho causes from which it may
ftWSo, and tho proper remedies for its cure and
fhfnrc prevention.

This she can do by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells
her what is tho matter, and tells her what to do
fur it, in simple hut chaste words, ami such as
she can understand. This little volume is enti-
tled the Marrietl troumn’s PUIVAfL ML DI-
HAL COMPANION', by Dr. A. M. M vi rui-Kir,
Professor of Diseases of Women. line hun-
dredth .edition"(500,000) 18mo., pp. 250. [On
lino paper, e\fra binding, $1,00.] |

A standard work of established reputation,
found classed in the catalogues ol the great
Trade Sales in New Vmk, Philadelphia, and
Other cities, ami sold by the principal booksel.
lora in tile United Sutes. It was first published
ill 1847, since winch lime fire hundred thousand
fopi’n have been sold, of which there were up-
wards of ouc hundred thousand sent by mail, I
attesting the high estimation iu which it is held I
as a reliable popular medical honk for errry fe-
ma/e, tho author having devoted Ids exclusive |
irttoiition to the treatmento( complaints peculiar :
to females. In respect to winch he is yeaily con- |
stilted by thousands, both in peison and by let- j
tec.

rv! ? .i,r JEjOlt-Awtr. aHr]o
<3-fiBATEST..IKT-ENliON!DF'iailE;''AaC:
I-, uuPatent.'Co^^^
3' 'TIE liftyiug

riglitbt Sto'nbeifoii^.falMltli’s^pwntjjCplid}
iM.Xanip fo?. flli’SiMo'.df; PennsyJTOOT,,Ma

’niouu)iclur(iife‘ iri.liwga'flunnmioa on* nty.me
16' supply itjetcliAp(s',nt ; \vbbWWo 6r,' ritaH, d#
lila>GHtulilippposiCo.tVo' GfrinoH RsrotinJ
ed 'Chhrch', 1'til ‘Lduthe'v 'street.*,, All orders
dressed to him will bo promptly attbridcd’tri.

... Jr jacob'i&smr
.Cdriirf-. Apt|toii|?fP4-Gm fT'(fti:tlInoH
N. B.—Tho Bqbspnber haying closed out his

sfock ol Hardware; aridhaVliig onttj)rcd_into the
Lam]) manufacturing': busiri6ss[ : CQlllip6'nr*rijise
fndobfed to bim’byriofbio'r book aboount- to!
settle their aqcounta'without delay ,‘OS no further
iudulgcncowill.be given., Offlco oppoaltoilho!
GermanReformed Church. . , !

JACOB BENER.-

LOOKING GLASSES.
C. ST. Robinson & Son-

No. 248 Chesnut St., above Ninth. St., , }
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est ami most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental GiltTablop.,, ,

OIL PAINTINGS.AND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations, by tho most ’celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices. '

February 15, 1855—1 y

IScati! Rr.-i(U

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, forthesaleofFlSK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is pupcrlpr to any
of the. use, for ordinary interments
aiid-tmusporling tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,
it prevents any unpleasant odor ftbiti escaping
and can bo kept from day to day. until it milts
tho convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. We might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others, '

WAsinvoTON, April sth.
Ge.vtlesien—We witnessed the utility of ydur

ornamental “MetallicPatent Burial
toconvey the remains of tho late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to the Congressional Ccmctry, which ,
impressed ns with the belief that It Is tho host
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Ci.at, Lewis Cass,
Daniki. Webster, D. S. Dickinsom,
Jeff. Davis, W. R.Kxsq,
J. M, Bkhrien, H. Dodok,
W. I*. Mahoum, D. R. Atoiiinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, he obtained of tho subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17. 1855.
DAVID SIPE,

Port Book,
r. n. smith,Here every woman can discover, by compar-

ing her own symptoms withthose described, the
nature, character, causes of, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

The Wile about becoming a mother has often
nbod of instruction and advice ol the utmost
importance to her future health, "ill find such J*ihl\dsxl’»iia
instruction and advice, and also explain main . , . , j
,ynn ,tom 3 which oUwnrbo wonhl .«».«..« A "" ' ,an'' » *■ nssmtn.ct of
ii'ty oralarm, ns all the peculiarities incident to . Port Monnales, Work Boxes,
her situation are described. P*" ket Hooks, Cabas,.-.,
It is of course impracticable to convey fully , Hankers Cases, Traveling Bags,

the various subjects treated of, as they arc of n Note Mulders, Backgamjnon Boards, 1
nature strictly Intended for the married or those • Fori Polios, Cbeaaidcni
contemplating marriage. The revelations con- ! Portable Desks, (Memorandum Books,
tained in its pages have proved a blessing to | Dressing Cases, Cjgar Cnees, fee. ,
thousands, ns the innumerable letters received Also, a general assortment of English,French
by the nnthop cwbieb he is permitted by the I and German Fancy Goods,
writers to publish) will attest. ! Fimj Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Rafcor Strop?

Extract ofa Le/lrrfrom .1ecolleman in Daylm, i ■«■<* Hold "Uolomlo, Second.wml.Third
Qt,to

• I Floors. t. H. ti.nlill,
Dayton, Mi\y 1, 1617. N. W. cor. Fourth 4- Chestnut Sts. jPliUa.

Dr A M Manriccatf N. B.—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold
‘‘ Sty wife has boon perceptibly sinning iotl

>

«4rh«;iJ>Uoa SMrdi
sotnu three years or more, in consequence of her ’by Tmil; describing vuni thui, medium, liatui
gr9&6 anguish nnd Buffering some months belorc 1 or B °R;
and during confinement; every successive one April 5, 1H55 ly
tnorq’aud more debilitated and prostrated her,
putting bar life in imminent danger, and which
was on the last occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, nnd
resigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (now about two mouths) 1 heard your hook
highly spoken 01, as containing some matters
reaching my case. On Us receipt and perusal,
I cannot express to >.m the relief it afforded my
distressed uiiud, and Hu* joy its pages imparted
(t> my wife, on learmug that the great discovery .
of M. M. Desomevux provided a remedy. It 1 « rnllfe/* lrn
opened a prospect to me widch 1 little concmv-
ej was possible. No pecuniary consideration ) rPHK subscriber has just added to his forme-
cm ever repay the obligations 1 am under to i 1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
von, for having been tbc menus of imparling to ' CRIMES. ns well as all the other variety of ar
us the matters contained in -‘Thu M mini \V<> • tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
mm's Private Medical Companion.” Hut bo '■ Ulo Coffee—roasted and green,
ibis, ere another year would have passed m <-i • and 1 I cfs. per lb., Orleans, ClarlUed>
my head, inall human probabihu mi wiiewmibl (; n ,K hedand Pulverised Sugars, of Hue qualh
hfivc been in hergrave and m.. children Ml mo. ( chocolates. Spices, Dairy Salt, and a vnrio**
ihurlhsa.” tJ Fancy articles, all of which are ollerod attho

IH chnaeqiiiMiep nfthe universal popularity of l , WL, sl CUHi, prices. Wu are thankful lor the
tho work, as r\ i lenei- l bv its extraordinary sale, |()ri!l( . r Kupport given ns, and invite a further
various impositions haw been attempted, as well ' call lrom wur iv,,.,idn and customers,
on booksellers as on tin- public, by imitations ol ’ j . \y, £RY
lilh- ]>.w, .|.uri.>n. .-In iiiml h«irro|>!l l l.min | M .in„„ f!ar|,«lo, Aiir. 11, IKM
infringements ol f-I*j> \ 11gl 11, and othei devices
and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefore- h, ('.iu'umi the Public to buy no book
unless the wor .s • * I>r. A. M. Mannceau, 12b
Liberty Street. N. V.,” is on (and Ibo enfiy in
the (Jim k ’« Imice on tho back o( ) (he lillo page-
.md Imy only of tunpi ol.ibli- and lionm able deal
< ra, or send l>> m.ul, ami uMivu Hr. A. M
M.vuricmm.

DKESSIN'G CASE MANUFACTURER,,
A'. H'. Cor. Fourth $ Chcsnul i’Aj. j

I>R. €. E. BLUini^TH/iC,
lIOM(KPJITUIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence on Emithcrptrqct, one
door cast of the German Reformed dhqrch.

Dr. Bluiuonthal respectfullyoffers his profbssion-
nl services to the citizens of Carlisle and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Ofllco
hours from 7 to 0 A. 3f. and 2 to 4 P. if- . i)

Carlisle Aug- 21, 1851—tf w-

(C/"Up«m receipt of on • >lollu' ‘*Tlm Married I
Wommi’s I'nuti' Medical (‘ nap mum" Ih mmll
(maded fier) l>> any pul ot tlio United SUIoh,
the Camillas ami Bntudi Provinron. AU lii((<th|
iqu-il bo post-pud. ami mli1 1 <• lo Ot. A. M. i
Mauriroau, box 1221. Now YorkOily. Publish-1
hlg.OUloo, No. I'Zb Liberty Srivet, Now York. I

Agents m Pcnnvjhuu.i'i.—T \\ IMerson, J Nil
Moss Bro., and I'bo.s Cowperth.ut, Philadel-
phia; Spauglm & Bio., 1 . iikmhl.t . S Leader,!
Ilaaovoti'ii.uuiu’l 13 Lauller, t»iveiisbnrg; .1 S(
NielfWWdnd'A K Met.’lme. Clmnihershmg; Jos
Swart)*,, Ulyouittburg; G W Kail*-, Wuynehhoi o;
J II Cornelius, X. Berlin; II A Lamm, Reading,

jatydih 1855—0 m
'

'

TUKVERT ON TOALI
rfljlE Treverton Coal Company nro now pro-

pared to famish tho citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity, with an abundant supply o!' the GEN-
I/rtfß TRE VKRTON COAL, through (he dual-
era. 71. Mm ray and Jacob Shrom , whore
consumers can procure tlio- various sizes, viz:
I.unip, SteainhyAl. Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime
UunionHi &o. ; Wo can rccorfiihoml It to all as
superior lo any other coal for stoam, domestic
purposes, ami Lime Burping. For tho Informa-
tlyq fjf tjio citi/(uu» of Carlisle, wu would inform
llieua tbtit this.ifl Uuf. superior coal, a sample of
which wan son* \>y Edw. Jlulfunstoin, Esq., o I

pbou.t tho winter of 1852, and gave
bo uuiclt.satisfaction.

.VjCUEVfiUTON COAL COMPANY,
Port Trrvcrlon, C/nirm ro., Pa.

25, 1855—11 m

T. KIRK WHITE’S
cminibnciAL institute.

LooU Out ill Time 1

CHOLEIt A Molt lll r M, Dysentery, Diarriiftea,
&r., arc urnkmgtheir appearance; yon knoSv

tlio remedy. If you have any regard for tho
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yon-Kclvca Instantly with “ KelfTer’s
Maluhlesn Cordial,” otherwise abide tho rouse-

resulflng from a bigoted adherence (u
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can
bid at the Drug Store of B. J. KIKFFER,

Sou'h Unncivcr street, a ftre doors smith of
Co nrl llonsr. [Carlisle, May IH, ’55.]

JlT ST received a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invite (huulloii-

l tbm of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
jthis article, the attention «»( Funnels la also in-.1 vif<’d to the great variety of Farming utensils o(‘

! the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
l furnished at a small advance on City prices.

I Home makes at the mamiflicliirors prices, also a
supeiioi article of Churns, which we warrant to
make more batter outof the sumo quantity o(
Cream than any other Churn in use, try it.

JOUN P. LYNE,
West ude North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

CEIIIE.W,
rpMR superior Cement, manufactured by
£ Garvor& Co., of Scotland, Franklin comity,

can be bad in largo or small quantities at 11.
Rixtos’b Hardware store, Main Street, Carlisle.
All who Jiavo tried (his Cement pronounce it
the host article they over used. From a groat
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers, wo select flic following; , ’ ,

CiiAMiiimsnmo, Feh,f 2p, 16f»5.
To Jacob Gaiivkii;—Sir—Thcro levs juipu,

used during lb 6 past yoarrlundpi : my direction,,
lu tho construction of “Tlio, Carlisle tValqr
Works,” and work of this Company, üboilt 80
barrels of your Hydraulic .Cement,. which lias
proved to be p good arid rpllablo arfiip^oj 1
take pleasure lu recommending it (o others us-
sar.li. A.' F. SMITH,

April 10, T»f>. Supi. C, V. J^niJrood.
/IRITIS Institution, *o pluamuitiy tocuteA in tlio
i* Jjojpiifih'ofVyoik,Pa., wiih established by

present proprietor for tbo purpoßo of afford-
Irig-flpnng men nil tbo advantages ofn thorough
upd.prtyaUcali Mercantile education.

Tjw cquivm uf study embraced DouUlo-Entvy
Itopji-Jfo/.'pbig,Mercantile calculations, BuhWm
i*ouMUtpi»|dp, Lectures ou Commercial Law, and
lrblfUoal:Jßoqi?oUiy. Thus giving tbo student
thatknowledge which will amply qualify him to
tako Qlmrgo ofany sot of books.

Tim .cpmplofo qoursoi requires from clgbl to
tori Jwobki}| varying with thoabilities of (ho stu-
(lfeiit'an'it tbo number ofhours devoted each day
to"'fllu,dy, ,'Diplomas aro awarded to such; iind
stick obiy.hVcpmpJotp tho entire course. f St«-
dbblsdarj <jntOT‘ the Institution at any time, thrive'
brilrig no ■-Tor n/tirthpr‘l(ubnhatluu write, and receive a
cii Jc'nl{U*.

I[,Jj7
’' • ‘ .

''Aftgbst lOj'lßGG—3in •)

THIS largest and varied stoqk of Hard-
ware lij thb:<Jeuri(y, arid selling at /the low-

est prices, Is at J. I’. Lyne'p.
Also, Barr and Rolled Iron ami Stool, of nil

sizes and kinds, at the lowest prices.
Also, latent Wheel Grease, for sale at

J. P. LYNE'S.
Carlisle, Sept. 27,‘185f?. 1* • ■

Just Received
AbOT of Patent Moat Grinders, a nice aril''

do for Farmers or family use.' ‘For Bftlo'fttJohn P. Lyno’s North Hanover st.
Also, a mammoth assortment ofToons, of allkinds, at tho name place,'
Carlisle, Sept. 27,1*8,56. , 1

wm. c; miGtini,
Attorney at law; omisejiiM»in»i

oppoalld/Bfnrlriil IJaJI. Bristol buttireb
to him 1 will ho promptly alwmlbd to; ' ,

Carlisle, April 12, IHf. ,r i ' " i -

■‘ 11Plbwflil ‘' :l

* 'PKIMIMIbt' or-S'avery:*e :C6*«l jpsl6bratcd‘.oLttaglb Plowß.lwhlclr lmV’O'taTcon proiftlumß
at all tbedlflbhihtftiftß at which they have boom

1exhibited. Also, $i largbnlißofUuont of'thofatu-
ous York IMowb—together >vlth o.ther.Etojff.flfoht frianura^tuVtir^'cj^lilhul^p'ff.iW.W 'i'miii'i n. sAXTo^’a;;'1I Cnrtl«l», Marth *a, 1866. ■ ■■“lA

, 3#l-;:;

I AM nowrocovlog.lrom Nfi'v; York mid Phil-
adelphia, an itftmohW Alodlc bf now nnddosi-

raldo£non{) Goods, to which 1 ball thbationlidn
pf-allniy oldilxluifds and'cuatoincrf), nml tllo
public irt general* : ■[ Having purohnried l Jrioflt'.of my:/aoodH frtfTn
llid largest housedln NeSv York, Idm
inflsflod that l.fc&n give hotter bargains tboHean
ho had at any atboHiouso ■

' '' , '! ■'bur nssorlmont of iioiy stylii dress goods Is low,
fcomplcrtq and beautiful. 1 ~..Anothor'lot pf, those olpgapt.amVQkopp.MwK

f;ilks,.fcmbtojdevod Handkercldpfs, .Slppyps,
tyjlars, KuQlq9, JMglngMnfl Inserting.- a stock
or extent and prlco-that-dpilpp pojnpptHlpjp. ,*

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes,,•J)o:l|pgesr,J)p
Lnlnos, Tickings, Cheeks, so., a tremendous
*tock ol‘Gloves tthd>nasrory clicnpor than over.
; ewruay ajsaiMEJtttSy CwU, Gqttoip-
ados, npd verycheap. ; . .■ i.l.'-..'*!*'/ '

■Como one'knd all ttf th«s oldstahdpKasl Main
strootl Gbods ftonr'the Impost
and cheapest'block bvor brought; to 1CarlWoi' 1'' 1Tv. n.n J i i .•nuv-viMiBHAitIiES'O'UIIIBYIL1 Carlisle) WSC; O j

Janies lU’Clintoek, M. V.,
Loteißrofcsadr of Anatomy nnd Surgery in the

PhiladelphiaCollege of Medicine, abd Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-;
Ing Pbysloiahs' ofthe PhiUdolphik-Tlbspltal,
Blockloy; .late member of the National Med-
ical Association; member of the Philadelphia
jMcdicat, .Society.;' member !of, the Mudico-

',!CbjrufgicalCpUcgc ofPhiladelphia; formerly
; ..Pjgshlept. .of Anatomy and

Surgvry in Cast)()tpniMedical College, I[‘Vcr-
i‘, f pibut,v and! Professor of Anatomy

■ ‘ and Physiology in Beyksliirp,Medical Inptitu-
, ‘ tlon, Mnsa.,-&0., 1&c* ,i , .

H4& lidply. ..Introduced in,a -popular form,
scyerol of Ins,favorite prescriptions forth©

principal diseases, of this climate. namsof
each arflclb will imply the .disease for which it
is intcndedpto ho.used. .

-

-
“ DryblcClinlock’s Pcc/ornl Syrup, $l. '.

Dr. Co(d nnd 'Cohgfc Mixture—
For Colds, .Price.2s cents. ,

Dr<~McCliiitock ,a Mthm'a and Hooping Cough.
Remtdu. PrifiC/filt'()eT\t*^ ?- r j/;
, Ur./lfcC/en/oric’i Syrup-—For
Purifying the,BlOod., |

>rico'sl. ...... ;• ,-f , ■‘ 'Dr,,McClintoqk’s Dysjieplie JClixir^H'arriv-
ing tonoW th'o stomacli, relieving pains iilier
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from indigestion. PficoSl. ,

Dr Jlhenmaiyc Mixture-—APqro-
K’,Vegetable Kemedy. for iuiernul use. Price
50,‘cenls.

DrMcCfin/ocfc's Rheumatic
Klipuinallsnij Spyajas, Swolliogs, &c. Price 60
cents.'

rfiiniiyffpoi.
11

fffirv TONS.Lyjcgh’s Valley Coal, broken
kJvJvr.ahrl prepared, expressly for
family 1vpo/.recMvlng-iind ftif salo’hy 1 ' ’ , 'tl

; r, 1 - Wm.'H; MwmAY/jW:'
1 Juno iyepj-Om # (

‘‘

■\Trri«r(ia|Uh0 fdtenlio^of-tfitS public 1 to tllo‘ W portable GtirdPiror 1 Five chain'd Jfof wa-ioring gardens .oroxtlngulshing flrci—an Excol-
|ont,arl)plu/‘uoat.ch«Pp & convenient. For
Sale at MM,i ,y ,/.(!.■ .t.v-.r .J■ •• -“i H.-^AXPON’S-.

November 2,L854,.i, • iVii-r,
..

COUTW Sti;6otiino»t'id9Qt,to, Hiopid’ostOfllcm, ~n I[„ ~ ,r .... ', ,

i N. IV WillilidiUlnent'.iVow Cnrlljlu.iJUd iwitqn d»ys of,ouch 8i0ntfi,..,,, i. •I .AlWlllt VWSCft-' ■■ 1 ■i..v, j.|| ~ ■' i

Dr. McClintock’a Jh\odyne Mixture—ForPuJ tb,
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, Price

1 I h. !l1'" i ■' *
Dr. McClinfork'a Fever and Jlguc Specific—

A certain cure Ihr ah' 'fttermitfcnls. Price $l.
Dr. McClintock'a Dlarrhaa Cordial and Chol-

era Remedy.

l^ljoir'flS^.ffi.ftndiOdJ?^!^
ollico. • .. ■. i. , i V i
;

Dr. SlcCliulock'i Vegetable. Pnrgaiira PHU-
Dor Coslivcncßs, Headache, uc. Price 2T> cts.

Dr. McCliniock'a ./7n/it>i7iouj Pith—For irre-
gularity in the Functions oftlio Liver and Bow-
els—the bust Liter Fill made. Price 2b cents
a box. i .

K7“JOB WORK dfcVoryflbßOripllbiV neatly Idone at this office. j n -Ci'4l t <l .t^u

Fotfsalo-hv Dv. J. McCLINTOOK, at bis Me-
dical. Depot, rL !W. Oornm NlNTILand FIL*
BERT-StrcolH. Philadolphuvand.all Druggists.
Druggists end Oonlers in Medicines Who wish to
bo AgCnts; will nlcaso address Or. McCuxtot’K,
furnishing reference, name of Post OillCb, coun-
tyand Sthtol' '

XC7"Fot ealo by W A Kelso, Samnol Elliott,
Carlisle! J II Criswell, Sliippcnsbnrg; Emmin-
gci & Co.,L Kauflhmn,Mpchaniosburg; Joseph
Herron, tfcwvllle;, .1 B Zimmerman, Amlorson-
bnrg; ilnincH MUlerHtown} ACKIInk,
New Bloomfield j Iturrlet jf Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, ClmmbcrsVurgs BiMentp.cr, Waynes-
boro. 5 George Rorgnor and D K Jones & Co.,
Harrisburg.

DR. ‘McCLINTOOK can bo consulted, With-
onf Charge, 1 daily, fVoni 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot*. - ' 1

November Jlp, 1854. y.

;rF<?BN^l>>ClK)KGAS.WQuld;lnfon?rithe;p9bllcj

on-Madn.'iSt.jiicxtdQPrjtOiMqriou Hall, a largest
.and)most complete; assortpxent qf .COOK/QF4
this county, which will.bpaoldist' tho;lowcstpri-t
ccaifor;.>3a3fc;Qriappro*ed,credit. His stock:
consists of a largo assortment of bighJ
ly-approvod PATENT- COOKING- STOVES]
finished in the mo<t r corii£le*te manner, and ca!4
muhHodfoc flithet ..wPAd/py.soaU.ot: jicthirAn
itho which have, pto.on th.a
itest ofr;ffitperlo«wp^m{iyi;bo:fpuiid,ftt .his.estobj
ilahTOcntj.Also,.mgrpaf-.varietyof.tho,,n]osi;
approved,. ,apd ; beautiful, PARLOR, - OFFICE
STOVES, including a qnralicr of now,styles,]
posscssing-vory-superior-advantages over thoad
.hotetbToraah
.are.resjiqctfnlly,invitedtogiyo him a- call hoford
purchaalnßiCjiscwborof’f delivered to any.
-partioLthft CPUntry,,andput lip at the shortest
nptjcp.n .Hohcdntipues.to ,flo all kinds of .TIN
AND SHEET ftnd Opppcr Wprk,
and-has cqpsto'ptlyf oq hand- pjp.wßJ,make to-or-
der every article required by’houaokcppcrsorj
others in this lino. His stock oiVTih and ,oop-l
per Ware embraces every, kind of household'
and kltcbfeifcUtflnsiU'?worrtftted>e‘l uaUQ.tho best 1
-manufactured.,; ;Wnnt qf.nrtlclcat in)
hip Ijnc.mqy fJtyfays ho, f Buro.of.b6ihg accpmjSiq-,
dated fo tlicirsatfsfdction by'glvihg lijio'acall. 1

0(I ".' ' j
“ We. Strive to Plcrtsc.”

rpill4!;a\lbsenibSrwotiJdECsppGlfully announce;
.JL’.tq thq of ondiall persons'

£liat he. lias.ndw orihaiid arid,
wiii the latest noy-.
cities ofeach, successive season,_comprising, in;
part,* r

QQNF-EPTIONArJ'ES * ;
of the choicest varieties, such os Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate,ifltid EruitDropa,- Rbs.o,: Vanilla
and, burnt. Alpionds; .French and exploding. Sec-
rets, alpo all the conunon varieties, oil of which'
will b.°, Bold wholesale or retail, at low ratesj at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a fqw.Roor's North bf trieBank, where he hos'just
received Fhilts'-and Nuts of,the latest importa-
tionn, such as Orangesj'Lcmoris, Raisiiis, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants,, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Cream find Ground
Nuts. Alsu,, - . ■ i • i;

TOYS AM>,.FANCY-GOODS,'. ■
of every kind and.frpm. all parts of Europe, ipan-
ufnetured of wood, glass, china, paplor-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such os fina.tw** kid
and jointed dolls, sowing andicord baskets; work
and fancy boxes, flpwor vases, motto -caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port moniop, battle-doors,
grace lioops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy poaps
and hair oils of every variety. In commotion
with tlie above, a largo stock of . ■FAiytLiy groceries,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized andbrown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water.and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all arc invited,to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns.hid thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes,by a desire to please to merit a con-

nuance of the same.
Girlish), 185j.

P. MONYER

Uscltil, Fra grant, and Good ■
BJ. KIEFFEH has just returned from Pliil-

• adolphia, with an additional supply! of Fresh
DRUGS, which, in cunnccllon with his former
stock, will make his eshlbllslilncnt complete) In
this department. In addition to the above, he
,Ims also just Of

Confectionaries,Fruits, Wilts,/
Paste*, andParicy Articles of every dcsfcriptibn.

Tlie attention of ladies is especially Invited to
Ins extensive assortment of fancy hrtlclca. Ca-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Pcrftimcs of every
variety. GcntlemeflTaro'‘intitod to examine his
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. Sdgar*; ChJ-
na andiPpTcelean,Pipes,iTobaccoea of,every va-
riety, S.liavrng apd; Toilet Soaps; which,.will be
fount!/to ho fety superior; ■ Canos, Riding and
CarriageAVhlpp;.and;n\any othcr'articles which

I more especially interest gentlemen.' i '

A unißtrtTvi~TWy ini|)CnorTTUUlorr UnUe-vll
hand. vUit:'.'*' ’ ►».; •■..-c

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
friends gcncmjly'caU* and,Examine his goods,
whether they may wish - toVpnrchaso or not.

, , U< J- KIEFFER.' ’
Carlisle, March 38, 18>4. •j

REEVE* L. KNIGHT,
(Siitcefsor Ip Hartley $ 'Knight.')

Bedding Sc Carpel Warehouse,
NO. MB.South Second Street* 5 doors above

Spruce slrccLPhiladelphia,’where hokeeps
constantly-on; hand, a full assortment of every
article in Ids line of business..

FEATHEW'BEDS, FEAT Up RS, . Patent
Spring ilaUrcHsep,' Curled Ualcr Moss, Corn
Ilttsk and. Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,’
Tupostcy, Brussels, iXhrcc-Ply, Ingrain, Vcno2
tiao.List, Rog-te llomp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton.Mattings,- CocoaAnd iSpanish Mattings,
Floor ami Stair Druggets, Uearlh Rugs, Door
Mats, Tablet aud Plano Covers, to which ho re-
spectfully invites thu attention of purchasers.

October 111, 1854—-ly '

Bounty JLand Agency*

TIE undersigned will attomVpromptly to tho
procuring of Bounty Lands lor those ontL

tltvl to thotn under the Into net of Congress, ap-
proved March lid, 1855. Many years experience
in tho prosecution of for service in tho
revolutionary war, has tnado mo’familiar with
tho regulations and forms requisite to boobscr-'
vrd, and having tho assistance of an efficient
attorney residing Ih Washington, shall be able
to render satisfaction to those who may apply
to mo.' Proper fornvsand instructions will ho
aunt'on application by mall free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and when
olifalnod tlw'i’mrwril Boif/>. ‘

The highest market price will bo paid for
Lund Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carljslo Springs,’Cumberlandco., Pn.

April 5, 1856ly

HATS I HATS 11
Tli E subscriber respectfully Informs his

friends and tho public generally, that he has
rumovod'hlH Hat and Cap Store to Ills now build-
ing InMdlh street, where ho Will bo glad to sob
hia’old customers and friends. llc< has-now on

Shand w splendid assortment of llats ot
all descriptions, fromtho common Wool
to the finest Fur and Bilk' Hats, and at
it must suit every ona who has an eye'

to gulling the worfh of Ids' money. ' His 811k,
IlUdeslciii and; Bouvcr Hots/ftroAmsnrpaSscd for
lightness, dor.ilidity and 'finish,’by; those df any;
othdrealabUsliinOnt In the cotinty. * ■

Hats of ovory description constantly on
hand.! GailanUoxanntid.

• m ■' • ’ ■:■ ' •- ’ WM. 11. TROtJT.
Onriislo, March 20, lBsBi' '

Pumps, i
JUST.received a Jargo rißsortthcnt of Pttropfc

of every'variety s ln:gtfricHr| tiso/orillifqcing
Iron 1 At Brass Olidrirri, nn'd !Oiatonl'Bm6 PnirijiS; 1Aiwa but door'Pmiips, to-rcgnlateu litj’nttttbbo
qubJcofto‘f>ee'Elttg Inxvlnitoh '■ pumpbAro

ln thb'vory belitihtylp in polql broualfty
amlßVoi'knblHsbipVtho iriKriufabtnrcrtihavlngbafl 1
promlnma awarded for their pumps at Bovdnll
Btate |folt'a‘, !Wl}erb Ithoy have boohon exhibition.
A'lho constancy ori ll(rfjr|[ h fbU subplYof, Iron
Well Curbdftnd Cllulh1Primps; Fof satolo\W)y
:• ‘ ■ 1 HkkJiY 1 SAXTON,'

I -OarliHlb/Nov. '2^1852^ ; ' '■ 1
A lot of frcßbToraijlter*

Varies, just rpoo.lrod, aer alnri.au ossortment pf
now piokHrroaohPP and; Tqmatoofl,>ln Jur« &

Oilns.Trcdh Sardines, fine.. Olivo &, Table OU,
FrcnclirMristard.'&C.. iPor flnlo at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. •• r-f .r, JVW. EBY. >

October 20, 1854.

mJQ;o£ GArliele,resulted, ipthp
ofithoinepy store of t AKNOLI> 4r >So^»'Al)
btorb; room<Jately/;QQCflplqdi.pr
bcU,CDrrier:of,Kprtb. HanoverandiLopthorstsJ
Itiia nbwqaiiQodQd -by all ; and ©veryipno/that
•theystaudpro-eminpntamongtooclQthlngdi&lj
crS-riOiQarUslo, having succeeded In* co;iyirieJrig
their friends, that they: canpell, .Clothing,,pjpdri
and/gotiup, according to tho.latesjstyles/froin!
20 to 2& per*cent, cheaper than, any
is po'tfslblj’.Able• tpifurnish; thotn. They have
nowori'hand; fllsrgoaridfiplcndid.assprtmoptof
’’ i; 'Rbady-made Olothln^ 1 j
FurnißhlngGopds, Crpths,Cassiraeroaand Yost-.
inga. Alsd/iUala atid'Oaps, andieveily thing inj
(heir line for,,Men and Boys. :Tho}r niatcrtyls,
Were selected tyllh the greatest cure, purchased
at itbOflawcst-cnsb prices, and nt; such hopapsj
'onl>Vriho ncvordcal,, in anything like
trash. therefore rest assuredj
that'.articles purch,asqd of. them-wH and mpsf j
■glvOiflstisfacllon. .Clothing made ai the.sliprlj-‘

: ost notice in the-mOat fashionable style, having,
for thatpurpose secured the sorvlbcs of an cx-l
iporiericed Cuttor, and laid in a splendid assort-,

, for beauty ond.durnbiiity cnnnot)bQ*anrpaasQd.j
To tho lcitizenaofr.tlko surroundin&countrjowc,
would say, give ns a fair trial. - AU'WO’osU'is
fair look .at; our stock and-We will not, fail jto con-
vince'j/ou that our Clothiiig is'bctter Tnado, of,
•better materials, better (rimmed, 1cutwith more!
taste, and last though not least, thah;
youhave ever bought elsewhere;' 'Also,'o!largo‘
lot’bf Trunks, Carpet Bags, 'Umbrellas, £c. !
v-All hail creation far and near, • ' ■• -OfAnnotb’B Store you shall.hoarp
'■ Let pooling drums and cannon’sroaT 1 1

Proclaim thenews from shore teshoro;
Great bargains sure, arc bn the; wing,
Rare wonders thcii we now will sing!

;r At first we’ll speak of Clothingrorc,'
*• Such trophies,- sure will make you starcj

Ofbyoad and narrow cloth so cheap-
We’ll toko a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too, you can’t hut bo .
With .prices and their quality 5Dress and Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains how for nil of you 1‘ The Gents willour compliments receive,

• And coll they must the wonders tobcUcvo.
InPants Ve havo all kinds of styles,
Onb dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Snmm6r Goods—for soon ’twijl comp—
We’ll give you bargalfls oil for fun;
Frocks and Ovor-coats so ycry fine,
Great wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts (or all,
All kinds'of Glovesto plcaso'ftU who call.
But.wc cannot stop to enumerate, ,

, Wb havo bargains both good arid great.
Our stock tooin the Furnishirig.llno
Is" plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD & SON’S Clqthing Hall.
April *12.1856. i

DnigSj Confectionaries, &c*

THE undersigned has just returned IV'orn Phil-
adelphia,r wllU n fresh supply of.DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his
' ffformor stock on hand, will pinko

assortment o( Drugs, MciUcihcs and\w
OL Chemicals complete. Ills assortment 4®
of Confectionaries Is also unusually. fine,' con-
sisting ofpnfotfhgap white hnddranspjirc&tdao*
dy Toys, common, assorted, and llnO'candlMof
every variety; also,.lruiis, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trado^

110 would call special; attontion.to.his supply
of.FANCY. ARTICLES, for thp Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to-cMJf.whcthcr
they wish tctourchase or not.J

JW. KIEFFERj
Carlisle, Dee. 21,1854.

* y Fine I.VSUKAXCEr J 1
THE Allen atid East Mutual Fire

Insurance,Company ot Cumberland, county,
incorporatedby an act of Assembly, S3po\yful|y
organized,‘and |n operation under’tho 'rpanagc.
mont of the following Managers,’viz '; ', ~i - .

Daniel Baity, Wm, U. Gorgas,Miclmcl Cock-
lid, Mclchoir, Brennemau, Christfarf .iSlpymahj
John,C. Dunlap, Jacob IT. Coovcr,Lc\visHycr,
Henry Logan', Bonj. 11. Musscr, Jacob Mummii,
Jos. NVickcrsbam and Alexander CdthcarL (i

‘Thu rates of Insufanedate as low and fuvora,
Uoas any Company oftho kind in. Hjp. statc.-
Persona wUliVug ttt bocotntf Piomters »rp }W\:.
led to make application to ‘ tho - Agones ot thd
Company who are willing'to wait upon,them ,a<
any time- , .... '■ BENJ- IT. MUSSES,.;Prcs. .

' ’ . HenryLodAN, Vied Pies'.*',
Lewis HlJin,’Sect’ry, ' ,

MiCirAiaCocklin, Treasurer.
• Aug. 10, *66. .( ,V‘

AGENTS.
. .Cumberland CqhiJv* —Rudolph' Martin, Now
|Crnnbcrlnnd; C. B. Ilonnon,KingßtowrqHonrjt
Zohring, ShlrcmanstownpOharlcs BolLCatlbde;
Samuel Graham, WCslfcnnsbord’; iTas.M’Ddw.
;011, Krankford; ModoiGriflUh, South Middleton;
iSamuel Woodbufn, Dickinson; Samuel Couvor,
Bcpj.llaverstick, Mecbahicsbnrg; Jolm Shor-
rick-, Lisburn; Duvfd CooVcr; Shcphcrdutown.

'York County.’—Jobn.Bowman; Dillsburp; I’.
Wioifcrd, Franklin} Jolm Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S.Vicking, Dover; J. W. Craft,Pu-
'nuliso. : ' '■

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochrann. •• '

Membersof tho Company hayingppUcics about,
to' oxpifre, can have them"renewed' by 2making
■application to any of tho Agents,

Wall. Paper

JUST 1 received U Bj)llindid‘'itock of Paper
Hangings; Window Blinds,' oncl duo prints,

embracing ’nil’ the 'howeaLtiml'i tnOst approved
styles. The designs are'nhif end chaste,' ami
tho prices snch‘fls emmet (aildo glvc;satisfac-
tion. Wo Invito onr friends and the public ge-
nerally,' to cal) and'examine our Assortment be-
fore purchasing olsowhoro. l' 1

,i .. i H. BAXTQK.
Carlisle, March 22, 1'855.

GEO. Z. DREIZ, I>. D. S.
Dentist.

RHSPECTPII'TJTjY tenders his professionalservices, to Mio public., Teeth
Inserted, from a single tooth Jp pn entire set, on

a»d most approved prin.clples—sncli as Single. Block and
Continuous Gum Teeth. Diseases

of the moul)> and irregularities caro/yHy treated.
Otlico at the reiffdcnco of his brother, on North
Pjtt street. ' ’ /

Carlisle, January 11, 1855. I

Oobosj
SriUXCJ AKD GOODS.
THE subscriber Jins justreceived a very largo

assortment of Nc>y Spring Goods, ,to vbloh,
ho inv|tcs tho attention of phrpJjn/scrs, as ho is
prepared to sojl ut suelt prices Uitit eennot fail
to please. • ; ?

His stock embraces all tho diflbreut kinds of
Gqpds adapted to tbeppaapn, such or CLOTHS,
Oneslmbres, Vestings, Cotton J’ant Stuffs, Lin.
ops, Linen Checks, tfo. •

•■ Dress Goods. 1
Such as Black and ’ Fahey Silks, Bnrngo do
Lalncs, Lawns; ChalßesJ Bfrrflfec'Sj Bombasines,
Alpacas, IndljiSilks, sc; 1 . , ,

Bonnets and Jltbhons.
Bonnets of all kinds such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib-
bons,of all kinds and colors .very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Mon’s and Boys’ white, brown and mixed half
Hoao, Ladles’ while,' blrtck; brown, slide and
mixed IIoso; Wanton’s and Children's
Gloves hml Mitts of all kinds.

/'Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Osnaburg, JJacglngj
'Calicoesand Qlnghains.

, v;.* BoofV ond SJibes. ♦' .. '",11

Won’s and Boys* Boots and ShdcSof hU kinds;
Women’s' $ Children'sBhoua At very low irtiocg.'
'- .! i ; Groceries! ■ ■'

~,j '
Such as OqlTod, Sufcfti*, Ton,' Moldssda And Spli
ccsj all of which will bo sold choHjv At tho bid
stsndi .corner 1ot North llnnovcr nndJLoi{lhcr
shoots. 1 _N. Wi WOODS, '

Carlisle; Junu lj'lßhC.

■>i,«R

1tY^Th<j irff^oA 1o< ■Glothl'rtg'at'thW'h’buae'-havo
•booriycdubed.tb'
it is ho\v‘Svi(liifi -I!io'pbVer‘of &lPwhd.-Wiflb to,

taflbcaroth'Cm.' i rrheffitock:
cohsials of tile 1ließt’ Pn'd-riio'st ; deslrablo-Dtcss

! lirig dp'.',' Tweeds,' ;fee.;•superfine 'Bh^BiC&isi-
fbcre! 'KJATS And i’anby'do. t ’SOkt&Uftsawln
VESTS, and a very fine-Variety dl YalenCiaand;

fothor vtstij.with plgrcat.Tarlpty bfiJJoy»^C/o/A-j
ring, conaistirig «f- SaCkiCoals, vpollra Jackets,!
Monkey Jackets, > Vests .rindoßound jJackets/
made oftTwood, LinnoriiDrillingr Cloth jAlpaca,;
Kerseymere,' Doeskin &o.jr&c. 1!A130,i Shirts,
Stocks/.Handkerchiefs,&c.*aUldf which are of-:
forod-aUho lowofctJpbdsiblo.cash‘?pricfa,mnd'-as
choap'ns’any other .Clothing StorCiritlioUuion.!
iAlsq, a splendid aasorfmcnt-of^Go'odS.'.imlho,
pieedi!! Superfine French and English Cioths|
and Casslmcrcs-of. bvcryvhho find shade, Satin,(
Silk, and Valencia VcBtinga/SaUlncUb,:&c:)all*
of which will bo made to order at the shortest
notice-and All,
garments are warranted to fit. 3Jho public ate
TbfepcCtfuilrihVltidto'fchtl.arid'yfcartiinqtboiu.;
pcriorassolimdflt ; Clothing* at titib’b&thbllSh.mbnt! ; ;'AnNOLB& xmNGSTo^.'• oarl|Blo.i March,2o,. 118g5;' ; j1:;,'!'
Flrst-raloXlniestonoXana for>

Sale.

I OFFER for sale'a’tratityfLarid lying in Jt!f-
-! feraon codnty, VaV/ bbhtainlrig 260 Abyes,.

160 cleared and under'good* fencing, 1nrid ;the
■‘j&± balance' in Tlmbbr.- TljJs land '‘iS h.i pro-
SSSfductlvo os any in tho’conritybf Jefferson,

wbll writet-ed. 1’ ‘ It la withintwo miles
of the Shenandoahriver, and the 1A.-Li :lF.'Rail-
road will run within one mile of it. A more
particular descriptldhia deomcd unncccaaaryas

wishing to purchase wijl ytcw.thq prem-
isbs before purchasing. v .The farm will,boshoyn
and terras made known by B* A*.^ c 'v i®» l* vln£

noar in Jcficrspn co., or on,appli-
cation, postage paid, to, Jhq undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabiima., ,If,the ahovp property Js not
sold priyately(before tho jlOth of-Jul r̂ , 1865, It
will then bo ofienud a(,publio 9ftlo.pn thatday,
before,UieCourtHouse, ,in Chnrlostown. .
' . ; ARTHUR Fi HOi’KINS.
February itf, 1866. > ' -m.

A Uentiou Dyspeptic 3

THOSE of you:Wbo; have been qfillctod for
years, .with this ioatbsoraediscasoiaridwho

have bopn using almost every nostrum before
tho public without rolioL Wo say to' yon try
“Koifibr’s Antl-dyspoptio,” and youiwllt soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. ,\Vo could give you many,
certificatescorroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is. worth more than Ml. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug'store of

, KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors South of

ho .Court-house, .

Carlisle, Juno 15, 1854,

TOBR F. IfltE,

WHOLESALE, amt retail dealer In Amcrl-
cdnVEdghßh A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints,' Varnish, ‘#o* ..Mechanics, builders and
thdpnblic generally,; ’who ore, ih want;o{ ( ,Hard-ware of any kind, arc invited to call' in .pnd cx-
amihe my unusually largo .stock of goods, which
rUnf'sclllngat vdry low pWebS—j'l# slop Ip,’it
will only' detain you ti few minutes to ho con-
vinced tl/al ivhiifevcrj'body saysmdst'btijtfuo,

;■ Ay.ll.i
_.

M iVesl'itrfd'tf N.- Jldnofet it. ,

- ■ > '

4 MAMMOTH' Spring, Arilvnl at LYNE’S
irVon'North Uanoycr Street, where the pliblic,
•arc being supplio'd’With, every variety ol llard-
warci Paints,Oils, Ac':, at tholowcst cash price.
Cullbrand Upaccommodated.' . '
. *• ■* r..,. JOHNF. UTNB.. 1

O-itllslo,-StnrbU 1i!o, l9H5:‘ • .

Paper llansluu*.! .

latAiVE -Just*CfeoWbd my« Spring*toth of-Pa-
ipcr Hangings, which is the largest and most

varied\dsS»rtpioiit ! oVor iopfcriod In'CarlfsljVto
winch I Invito tlio early attention of tlib pbblici,
as I intendsoiling paper at lirlbokWlilyh bahhot
foil to plcaao the closest buyers. '

"

, . . ; M' JOHN P.'LTNE.
.Carlisle, March29,'1855. v >i’

AFIIESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Studs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.

Also, Jinking Suclv ajid, Bf>ftUjftvP-utinonicWafers,'A)V thV euro of'Coltgljs, fcolds, Asthma,
Consumntioil.dndall hthorfllsousesbfthdlfungs,
form.loht ■ ■ 1): J. klETTteli’S.

Carlislv,.March 20, 1Q54., - . \<• ’. 'I

CH O CK Rtl Y.~A gpnefiij assortmentyueenswavc of nll lclmls now oh hand, In-
cluding GraiiltcWaro, Stoneware, CliArd Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, ,Dishes, Bowls, Pla'teaj
Candlesticks, Afe., also.p variety of find Castors
A Bottles, ns well ns Pltclrors, Collory A Spool!
Glasses, Ac. For said at tho store of • *

Aug. 8, 1854,. ___ J’jW. EBY.

GEASS IWAHE.I—Just receiving n new In.
voice of Ware, embracing a varietypf bywls

suitably fyl rrult Mu«oijeVve?: tdckles,', sugars,.
jollies, &ci,'rt9 lUHo'CyJlery
Iters, Pitchers, 'Salts,,PepperaJ ' CahtllflaUcKs,
(Lamps, covered Bowls, a liifgo ass6rtiu’pp|, pi
Tumblers. Goblets, and other usefhrartlclcs.—
Povsalo J..W..EBY.j robruiu-y gi,r ll)sr>. -'< J ) .J
~

' E.iiuicl>Ui upr«’ Coni.
<>nnn TONiiykEaiLEaliDy Nut Coal,

NEW .GHjOOERIEB

NOW.opan and for sale at;tbo “3lnrion IlnlP
Family Grocery Store, n largo and general

assortment of articles, useful aud fancy, embra
Ing, inpar.t— ( , , .|( . ,
' Mara'Caiba and Jaffa Coffees,

Gti-’ott lUOjfUid poasted (yofleo,
j ' brand bfTegs, ,Pt-own'Mid Claimed Sugar's^,

White aDiJ.Jfirqerylr^
’ P,u]yprjpe'd apd pruned -

; Cocoa,aiid Chocol^to,'
: Pico S(ar9h, ( •
‘‘FriH'na dnd'Essciico of Coffee, ' i

Orleans DakingMolas
sea, gjoUmf‘and ungroundi' }l(\co,Cltrop,
Vanilla Bean, Chpepn, .Crackers, Cun’dlos,-feel

|ffl|cmh'rhccsa largo an<JL ynripiyPwl
of thebest white Gnmllej a IroriStonoworo; Liv-
erpool and coriunOn'waro, enabling the customer
thtioUiol 'hi 'soltif on pieces ofanysize necessary,
ahd'bftbo dlfTbi-Clifc'styles, together with' a- Vari-
ety’of Fine; White 1ftticPQdld'Biiild, English and
JFrcnch Chinnsetts of Tett : \tare f,; nhdother Varie-
ties of übefnFrin'dflbd'flmcy China ware, includ-
ingYrriyd,'Pla4*fl,'Voricßj'FruU-Dishes; Obffbri-
Clips,'&dl &CVP Ln* -tf i 1I■h 11r .j ~:u .v-i -) •
eiiihtri'clhfc bowlth HlfihcM, ciitis; siigaV
bdWls, 1 'b'olfcejlbn of line Hutch ‘ttfiuhlcrs.wipe*rtHdorig gliißßdflV,and '• other'uaeful’h'rtifclck.j jt®;11:MUdjl# \yMch,ar<f tubs, cnnVnfl, water
bliroh; hihncpk gasket 'travelling l baßkeis,' ns ■well
ltd other cdWVod hnVjnncbVcr'cd baskets. ’ AUo,TaWc'Olrof thb flrical brand, Spofpi and other
Oils!. Tobacco, Cigars. S(ktbß, &50,J 'A srtmlHot
of( chdltp.M ACOREL'.of Nb.'lmiallty. IAlso,a; rMosfi, in. Imndsonionftfor/i.d bf{lu»)ybB, quartorß.'nnd.klts-:
with nil ihootlior vnrloiiefi of a GROCFUY amlsaassisi!noutowed on us, and Invlfo n Wntinmtncii bfllltur“v “».A Ni ./ ~i liBY;\i■pM)i^;.toMwy,r l,„iB!is...... „ „....

BA'KN' DOOR IiOr.IjEUS.'A now ond eu-■p«rlori«rtlclo>H)Klmti#ng him <loor«, 'Ju«t!rccoivod anil for salo nt - ,11 7 -,iI Aug. 28,’05. ’ 'HI SAXTON’S;

DornolW Hardware, clhbratlßfc!byc.Vnfe ‘"4
ally' founil.in:tlmt,lilic orbuidne,.,: HpjJWbft.
tionof friends and the public Wt-

T3bW; hctey/a, t;loss,, lUi(l'y, ?01) Vnfnf

■■M'Z
South Hanover. Street, near the Vouri j/' 1̂

to 1

' : :,f stiojiisl, ,;!

His stockiis,entirely now, dndihas io’iSn soklnj
withgrdat caro; As many of the articles inS, ■uso by physicians and families deteriorate brt?,and exposure; great care will ibdtokehmot tn Ji*lour such articles toaccumulate Insuch anatHiu •’
• Attention is capecidlly invitcd tO'his storV »Motjifcines;Essential Oils; Vv,tmots>\Conreuctions,violiQrtiicalß,’&c;:'tof?Mi,a'
witha full assortment of Paints, VaVniBheiTn.r
BtUifSj-Palnt.and Varnish ißniahcSjtmd -■ ’>

( CONFECTIONARIEShf'oViVy H6'hWilso nbn/ l )fthd a'iL,.
did assortment of haf :

plothosj ondjidqsji Brushes; .SnpportersiK HSlilctds,

of the'best quality, from’the ibt'&4vana ‘and ‘Spanish lioWbB}of every flavor 'fr £one cent upwards; l hu. *■> -:WAu f) • "Vf??
• In order to ensure his customer* against mis-takes during any temporary absence of the pro
prioter, IlioScrvipebiPit an.cSpertericodtfhd coin

'

potent assistant haves seemed,. wfliclt-winbo felt to bo Important, in view of, tlie.responaibllitlcs which 'art) knbwri to' deVolvo'upbH lb*druggist. • ■■ « i-‘" .MM",/
vrlllbofaifhAillr andpromptly attended to.Orders,frt hi PiiyHiclati9and Merchants In the coimt'ry:will bo filled 'irilhcare, and. ot prices which must proto satisfactory*

A liberul share of public patronagel is respect-
fblly solicited.. Terms Cush, f. ,i -•

- ; • ■ - B. J. KIEFFEH.Marc1i23,.1554. ■■■»** .1 1 ... .-

“Sew Imtilule.” “Extra Sc\nJ>
, f Circa! Kxclteiucut.”
Arrival of Dr. Q. 'H: Bodge,

thermal i-iiYsicuN ,B aKj SUUGEON, from New York. t
Nervous trembling nniong tho << Quacks” tor

the sniety * Sugni Powders’/and «,*Ca-
lomel.”, Ijumbiiggcry exposed and destroyed-
New System of medicine introduced. ~Dr. C.H. Bodoe, offers hiasenrke? to the In-
habitants of Carlisle and.the.surrounding coun-
try) nnd flatters himself, that hc cpn perform
cures by his system where all others hate fail-

inod, lie has token the officein South Han-
Street, formerly occupied by Dr, J.

/
” K. Smith., Uo will ut; all times be found

in.his ofliqq, unless professionally.ongngciA-
Every disease of, tho Eye*and Ear, cured ;liy a
nqw mechanical opiwirfilus.. Blood Suckerstut)
Bbnii Duhtroyerj, Buna,motor makers, of -tbs hn-
manconstitution, take notiqo (hot-one man tan
clinnu.n thousand;" Quacks,”,and two pnt ttn
thousand Ibols to. flight, w)io willingly, use min-
eral poison to cure the, sick, of pretend, togiro
health to (he poo; afflicted sonl ond body. •;

\r I’..Sv Patients, can. bo accommodated with
good.boon) and spicptlfic medical and.surgical
attendance at Dr. C. 11. Bodgo’s Chrorfo.-f lier-
mal mcdlcat am) snrglcal Institute, located In
South Ilnhovei; ptiieef

> Carlislb; I7n.ii. iWfurther
particnlors.cnqnire ht the Institute. •, ,7/

‘April 2G, ' ' * ' ' '
...

<

• ■' • 1 n. p. ckiFTos at soaps : ;
.Men’s:nnd Boys’ Clathing Slbre.
• Nbrlh-'east eor. of Second ank Doek :Bfrtiti/f

- ■> PhilaMphia. \ »•' *7 ;
, TO THE CITISEXH 0»* VlClSltT^
YOU nro

extensive nmV varied !ose.onpienl ol Mcidn
and Boys’. Clothffig, bt.'tlib store of llicAsuh/erj-
hers, wliero' may always bo' founda fuli Aupply
of Keady-ihode Clothing 1, of all hires aftddc-
scri]>lloiis, wbruby'mqr. and boys of aliases snd
sixes, made by experienced workiheh hnd of thh
very best’material, < the make, fit,"and Jippviif-
onco surpassed by no catabllshmenffn the <lty.
Please preserve this notice, mid glvb'ine’a'cftll,
and fit out "'ourselves and sons’in ovmqriicr
worthy of you and them, j.BcnivmbbctheNorth
East, comer of Second.and Dock streets, f

' , li. V. CLIFTON. ft SOK. ,
April 12, 1856—1y. ■■ i. ■■■■!.

FJtNCY GOODS, FIFT KOOKS, 1sc.
Sir. iiavkhsticK,’

• from thu city, nud Is ;’i,QW fp/fh-
did display of Fancy; Goods, MiHqolo fp r. ln«
present Hcason, to whlcli Jib ctcMres to enj! |ho
attention of Ids IVlcmU and the public. 1I1?W-
-BOrtmeht In tlds lino cannot ho sutill i B,,t,d in|ho-
volty and<deganco,and both Inqiuilßyand price
ot lho> articles, cannot fhll fO ploneo pnrrlldstfHl.
Itwould he Impoßsiblo l to'enumerate Ids' ,n"

which cbi}ipnso;,cvery‘ynr)oiy oP tancy;
of ilm most oxqiiSsitd shape, such as'

Paiper Macho Godds,. ".' n ;
Elegant alabaster andporcckln ipkstanda

trays. ■'
11 \\ ■ f ‘f " t *'* 'Jy (r

FnnbJ* ivory, pearl ond shcll cord caccs.
Kudies* Fancy baskets. 1' *' 1 ' 1
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Inslrnmenii.
Port Monnaios, ofovery 1
Gold pons and pencils, fancy'paperiwelgldß.lPnpeH'rics, and a largo raxiuty ol ladles’fine/

stationery. . , . ■.
Motto seals ami wafers, silk rind bend pur«i-
Ladles’ riding whips,’ ‘Lv

dics’Aho cuttler)*. ■ ‘ •, 1 ' 1, l 1, m,Perfume boskets qnd bags.'’ • ''Jv
Brushes oi every kind for the toilet.' ‘
Roussel’s pcvtumqs of the vorlou’skintlsi, ‘flMuslcal of all kinds and' at «n

prices, togetherHvlth' an' innumerable variety fa

articles elegantly finished and aidloblo for boll-
day presents; to which ho invltcri special atten-
tion. 1 Also, an collec(!ori -of ROLl-
dayoift

,M ; : liooKS, ‘ i;7 ,
tlio .various English and American

Annuals for richly embellished aml.iDijv
tralo'! Poetical Works, with-Ohildrdn’s f
Books,Toi.pblldrcu of.nil ages.,. Sis n *

of School 3phftoh)SVwon ,̂ Tl \,icomplete,rind 'comprises'
leges wd,t)io schools.- 11,0.also-calL atlepl[p9i,ti>tO 10? Clcgpnt ~ ;t i?„-l
K:Lamp9, Cli'l(^tvddiefli

frorii-lhb qxtonsivo cstflhllslrme'ntH of COntMlui,
Archer arid others; of-Philadelphia;.cqmttrlbros
ovory etylo ofPotior; OhUthbor &!Bfhdy LaropJ-
forbttriiing dlthfcrlithl;Bpormof'cthCTiftl bl)}
gotlibrhrlth flower *vases, 'Fincy ■ Sercens;
His WssortmeriJ in this llho iri traccptrillrid 'to
borough. -M...

at rillpticusi'njl bf which nro ward rind
Off enh ho riJnfldbhiy‘rtbprtltoondod'to.hjrifn^^flrrin'd'the lltllb'folk's. 1Rtnnbtnbbr <hb Jiol(r slariU,

!|l glj'lßMJ J
or. ..i;..„..;i Hovkobj” s 1 1

vhtila,'to altartlta charter of thp'Darllfilo PpP.,
sit Bank located- iri thb ’Borbugk of'fco'Wto JsL>bhnk tlib'rjihtrt Arid’prlVUogos'of
and fobli’ango Ito.’iiahiirto'tlio
Al6oio!ocronfl6‘tlioJchplta}oCi}iild
la at present Slxty thonaand; uoUatav^Y!., •
privilege of liiCroasingtliOBpmq nnnpt,'/B.Tkkorit charter (o: OHo‘ humlbod thousand«A
to Two hundred and fifty tn6tlsanq dollattv .r*
oWoroftho Board of I)irbfctoraI ', ‘(l '-, tu» il " nv.’T • fV
; ,lOqrlffe^>;^np-26;'lBfifi. 1I;;;il ‘f \ ..

I..|J Hi «I '* l ' ’ 7"

IVI'OKHV WniKprt In bdyitteW'«J.“J, „

ITJL scrlpiion, advorHrfng iwn Job^I** 1**

a,GoM mud:rSMV®Pi iWtft*
u>Sli/VEK(WAREj&JEWELRYi

£
HE; large at,,:rmC3t,rur dullest. (tfilootoddfltiodlt

tbem:direct,freniittiu: IbUrtoließuOlb Liverpool,
London iandbled to article tor'll Jtjari
'■ PoWl/ris;VvlWilng ; to iptirohiso’tttwivolpsalp "Oil
ibthll'ito WVitod te rail Smdigottho'worthJdf
tllilr niotioyO’i.Soineioftliiaol Wotohes canbo
liold nlutlidfollowing prides; vlif i .rpln.ia )/.•«,

«61d:Liivcta full Jeweled, 18 caratxoscs,;*2o,o(l
UnldUimting:Ciwd; full jowolod Govern. SJ O<JifiolALoyinßi\yatflUoBll n! iu.ffaa.; ,m U iSW
Silver Lover «< full Jeweled, ,10,60
,GoldJlnnUng£oae,_.<'--.,,‘‘-e 18_C),
Gold Lcpliid Watches, jeweled, 8 U0(
And somo still oliginordliiitjUio above. |

Jewelry of everyrleßcrlpUonj linoand enoapa
Also, Silver Ware, and Silverplated Ware ot
all-lfinde. . ■. , , , I. 'watiihcß repatred'anU warranted at . ,I 1 fofJj^f lS K., BftOGMALII’S 1 |

.!>, toti'*t '•>!.. (OtidßWiln!)', |
iiw. no, N'i ScccAVdv 2d'dbor below llaoo St.
'

Pliilae rtaritb 20,'.i185C—ly’. 1 ; " ! 1
-. it o-..- -i,-

THK-sulsiSritoTirnsjlist ‘relumed .tVpm ,Hio
Eiiiittrn cllits.'fiml'.fiua opened ail, Mb-stand

InKorttlnifn'oVbf.ptfdUlW nqWnnd iWI, Mlort)
liiibi ofjiiVUDWAKE. tiiia nbtf invites nllpor-Sqtis'iii Want ofgood Hardwire;nt teduoed price
to iivo'liinva' call as Ihe can ‘ ncconitnoauto 'all
froni n ncedloto tm anvil, find at prices to suit
tlid titno's.' 1 j’’ ■ ' " '■ '' '~l

To HoDßEKßßrxiia;—A'> great ol
hbnsckebplng drticlcs, such’ usi brass/arid* eriimel

fryibg pans,
t
bake pans,,waf-

flb iroiwy.smootbing irons, shovels, tongs,.Wait-1
crSjLtmytf, forks, kpives, carvers,,steels, butcher!
knives, rpqona,plated,tcft;Jsc table,spoons, pocket:
and-ponkuives in great varicty,-razor-and razor
straps', scissors,'shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted; buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistonl pumps and lead pipe.

Buushes.—A large assortment of whltcwnahj
dost,- awoepingi horlo & painter’s,brushes, r. i |; I&on.—A'largo stock of hammered bar ironj!
roiled iron of. all kinds, boop ;lron, sheet Iran,;
round,• and-band iron, English -wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds, . . ,

Paints, oil, vtindshes; turpentine, glue, &c.
Glaljs of nil sizes. ‘ 1
To SnoßstAKEnsA‘•full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Bluings, Bindings, patent Goal Skins,
Lasts, Shoc-thrcac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.’ ‘ '

Blake’s Flro Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A, assortment of planes,

saws, chisels,'‘gages, 1 squares; braced, Mils, bench
screws; augurs nnd h'ugur bitls, hatchets, &c.

To Ooaciimakers 4 SAi>m.KRS.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
"tassels, fnngcs, drab cloth and satlinctt, head

enameled leather, patent leatli-
cr curtain 011-6Tdtlv*plnin ami figured; Dasher
Irons,'Lamps, Aided, Springs, Malablo Castings,
BentFelloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine.brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, nnd
every article used hy Saddlers very chcftp.

Oorllslo, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.


